
Four-Day Session Predicted For Conventi
California Democrats Get Sendoff

EASIUUIO COIIKn MCX MAY 
BEUSEDKWIIINEYDAM

Much if not all of the cnwhfd 
rock to b» u»mI in the construction 
of the Urge dam no* being built 
near Whitney on the Brazos Kiv 
or waterihed. ia to be secured in 
KastUnd county according to reli
able information aecured by the 
Eastland Talegram.

The Whitney Dam. one of a *el- 
iea of 13 major dams contemplated 
by the Brazos Rivor Conservaiion 
and Reclamation District on the 
Brazos watershed, has been under 
construction for a year or more to 
date only dirt work has been done.

The dam, which it U estimated 
will cost approximately S3o,00U.- 
two is being constructed by Army 
engineers using government funds.

The Waco Tex Material Com
pany of Waco, sometime ago be
gan taking corings of rock along 
either aide of the M. K. & T. rail
road about two or threy miles east 
of Carbon in the vicinity of ‘•Pota
to Hilt“ , a landmark-of thgt area. 
Fallowing the takirg of these cor- 
iaga, which it is understood were 
sent out for analysis by govern- 
irenr edphrts, the taking of leases 
k|r the Waco Tex Material Com- 
PRMy was sUrted and better than 
l.Olt acres have already been leas- 
id, B^ease of $1.00 per acre being 
hM ^ th  small royalty per ton for 
luRg taken.
\^en the actual quarrying of 
ftaak will begin is not known, 

t-understood that once thi.s 
is started, a large crew of 

orkmen and much machinery will 
> needed. Some estimate that em- 

pVoyment for the heads of at least | 
16 families will be furnished on | 
the project. From the site of the 
proposed quarry it is a 
run on the Katy branch and not

World W ar 11 
Dead Returned 
Arm y Announce*

Keniains of i.hT i Americans 
who loH their lives during World 
War II have been returned to the 
I'nited States from Italy aboaru 
the Uniteil States Army Trans
port Carrol Victory, the Depart 
ment of the Army announced to
day.

Armed force.s dead onginally 
interred in temporary mditary 
cemeteries at Nettuiio and other 
poinu in Italy are among those re
turned to this country.

A total of 23-1 were retun.ed 
upon instructions of next oi kin 
residing in Texas.

The army stated that each next 
of kin was iiotilied in al’ ance 
of the arrival ot the vesM*i, mid 
would be notified again after ar
rival of the remains at the region
al Distribution Centers of the A.n- 
erican Graves Kegistration Ser 
vice.

Weatherford Man 
Fatally Shot By 
Political Enemy

WEATHERFORD. July «. (UP) 
la-gislative candidate Eugene 

-Miller died today, eight hours af
ter being shut by a man whom he 
identified unly as a political en
emy.

The assailant who fired three 
pistol shuts into his body was one 
of three strangers who stopped at 
.Miller's farm home in an automo
bile, Parker County authorities 
said, piecing together statements 
made by .Miller before he died.

,\one of the three men in the 
car was identified by name, they 
said.

A former State Representative 
and State Senator, 49-year-old Mil
ler was in the midst of a new cam
paign for the office of State Rep
resentative from Parker County.

He was shot without warning, 
authorities said, as he advanced 
with outstretched hand to welcome 
the strangers in the automobile.

Under the program for final 
burial of World War II dead, next 
of kin may elect to have remains 
returned to the United States for 
burial in a military oversea.-- or a 
private cemetery in a foreign 
counry which Is the hunieluml of 
the deceased or of the next of kin.

FulluwiliK is a list of remains 
returned at the requert of next 
of kill residing in surrouiiumg 
communities.

Pvt. Aftoii C. Adams, Cro.-u 
Plaint; Sgt. liulund W. Andrews, 
Breckeiindge; Sgt. lajoiiard C. 

I Uuhanon, Cisco; Pfc. Willie H 
Colvin, Breckeiiridge; i\t. Daniel 

Cisco; CpI. Franklin, j- . I L- Dunaway, Cisco; Ca great distance the site of the |
dam

Best information is that three 
years or more time will be taken 
to complete the Whitney dam pro
ject.

W. Male, Ranger.

NOT INVITED
SAI.T 1.AKE CITY (U P) -  
The Women’s Breakfast Club 

Party decided they’d made a mii- 
Ceramic tiles, used in many when they picked Harry E.

modern churches, were found on | Kari "Best Liked Boss of the 
the walls and floors of the exca- , Years." Karl did not show for the 
vated palace of Amenhotep IV, the reward. The women later 
the shrine to the Sun Uod in Egy- learned their mistake. Earl hadn't 
pt 2,400 years ago. | been invited.

Dairymen Meet Friday 
At Carbon At 8,Night

G. G. Gibson. Dairy Specialist 
of the A. *  M. College xtensicn 
service, will UHc to members of 
t%e Eaitland County Dairy Aaroc 
ittion on artificial thaemination at 
a meeUiig in Caihon, Friday night. 
The meeting will be held in the 
Agricultural building beginning at 
8 o'clock.

One of the objectives of the re- 
scently organiMd COuMy Dairy 
Aaaadatioa, a^ich now has 100 
mernban af which A. 8. Myrick of 

i i  president, is to aet up an

artificial breeding program among 
its members.

Between 1,000 and 1,200 cows 
will be needed to justify the ex 
penie of such an insemination nrn- 
gram according to other bree<!ing 
circles. A survey will be starhed 
at the meeting in Carbon to sign 
up the number of cows required 
for the program.

It is planned to employ a tech
nician to do tlto inaeminatkig 
work.

N. B. Steddum 
Killed By Train 
At Olden

N. U. Steddum, 38, of Olden, a 
section hand on the T A P  Rail
road, wa.s killed about 7:4n this 
morning while he and a compan
ion, B. L. Biiiidgrass, were oper
ation a tamping machine. Siihd- 
grass was tempurarly absent from 
the machine when the accident 
bccured.

Justice of the Peace, E. K. 
Wood, and deputy Sheriff Frank 
Schlaepfer were called and held 
an inquest at the scene of the ac
cident.

Sleddum’g body was badly man
gled, having been thrown DO feel 
aown an embankment.

Steddum is survived by a wife 
and children.

The Hamiier Fuenral Home 
here is in charge of the t>ody.

Baptist Church 
Holds Annual 
Vacation School

The Baptist Church is to have 
its annual Vacation Bible School 
beginning Friday, Friday is to be 
Preparation Day. The school will 
meet each day from 8:30 until 
11:30 a. m. and will last from 
July 12 until July 10.

The school is planned for Be
ginners, Primaries, Juniors, and 
Intermediates. All boys and girls 
who desire to attend will be wel
comed.

On Preparation Day pupils will 
be registered, a parade will be 
given, and rafershments will be 
served.

Coat of operating Nebraska'i 
scfwols has Increased 98 per cent 
In rural communities and 98 per 
cent In cities during the last ten 
yean, _________

DMIIMUS
OPQfSm E
INEASTUlII

EVANGELIST ROBERT HANNEGAN SAYS TRi 
SHOULD BE NOMINA TED AND

The raliforni* delegation to the Democratic Nutioiml ( ’onveiitioii K«»t a huge sendoff 
when it left I-on Angeles. At right i.a James Koosevelt an I liis wife. S«*veral hundred 
placard-bearing Democrats saw the delega tes depart. (NKA 1 elephoto).__________

RESIGNS AS DIVtaicT 
GEOLOGIST FOR IziVE 
STAR GAS com pany

Dan Kralis, who a ĥ.-n 
igo came to Ku-tland as -■
•zeologi-'t for the Lone Star i;^  |
'.'oinpany, ha.s re.-.igned thut ^
:ion he t^ated twlay and 
•pen an office as roiisulting , 
h>gi.it to “ the trade " in the Peti-v 
leuni building in Eastland, wlier 
he will specialize in geologica 
investigations in Central West 
Texas, geological supervi.don of 
iliilliiig wellz. ample analysis, 
geologic topi, recommendations, 
etc.

•Mr. Krah- will occupy four , Revi’,al A t ChuTch 
ruoina on Ihe sofono Hour of Uie ’ n
fuiiiipr Ka.'Uuntl Nntional Hank! v l  viO (l l O  D C  JuIy
nuildiiiir. 
niately
lice of which will be fur a baikloic 1 p — —
of infi-rmaiion, such aa l»aae • ncv. ^ \\ lUIU nbock, ovan«r
maps, elevations, fieM cars, etc, j  hegm a revival metdinii

Mrs. C. Cuopar, also formerly i K**'lUn<l Ch*"Th of (io<l.
with Lone Slai, will lie employed , whith .. i|| run thruunh

W. K. llcdIc'ntMH'k. abtive. who 
*>U conduct a revi>ai meeting at 

Rahtland Church of God of 
*hi(h he is pastor. l)vKinmiiK July 

-4  running through Juh H*n

T r o u g h  i s i k

as as.-istaot geologist, Kralis said.
A graduate of Indiana Univer- j 

sity, Kralis has had experience in . 
Illinois, Indiana, Keniucky, Can
ada, Artic Circle, Kansas, Okla- i 
noma. Rocky Mountain region, 
and in Texas. He did research 
work at the Colorado School of | 
Mines and taught geology at Den-1 
ver University. |

Kralis holds memberships in 
the Abilene Geulugiits, Pan .Anier- | 
lean Institute of .Mining Engine- ' 
ering and Geology. Amencan | 
(ieophyicul Union, Kansas Geo- ; 
logy Society, Rocky .Mountain 
Geological .Society and American 
institute of Metallurgical and 
•Mining Engineers, petroleum di
vision.

July 18. Servicer will be held each 
evening at k>s c, (P>ck.

A special of the meet
ing will be music by a trio com 
posed of the evzntrii-t, his wife 
and song direclur T< nmy Tuck 
er.

Arab Leaders 
WiU Not Extend 
Pakstine Truce

Mr. Kralis stated that he deci>f 
ed to open ha own office when 
he and his employers could not 
agree on plans he recomended for 
company expansion of activities 
to cover all of West Texas, New 
Mexico and the Gulf Coast.

He first planned to open his 
oft ice in Cisco, but later decided 
on Eastland. Hia business will be 
known as the IVtroleum Explora
tion Service Company. He ha.< 
many offers from independent 
operators he said.

Baptist Church 
Names New Members 
For Five Weeks

CAIRO, July 8. (t :P )-  Atj, 
leaders have rejected flatly inp 
•Jsals to extend the United Na'icn- 
truce in Palestine, and rep-'■ 
from Tel Aviv said Egyptian (.. 
ces already were attacking Jewt»h 
positions south of the Israel cap
ital.

Allied Pressure 
Put On Russians 
In Berlin Affair

BERLIN, July 8 IP -  .Strung 
Allieil prrr-.ure (i-rced a chink in 
the Ku--.sian starvation bluc-katle ol 
Berlin tiHlay.

Reacting swiftly t" m order by 
the Wi-,tern .\llie. dia>tj(ally cut 
ling transport and rievtiiiily in 
their sectors ol the Geriiuii cap 
fal. Soviet authoiilies promt cd to 
supply enough eleriric power t 
keep Iht Berlin elevated railway 
system operating lliioughout thi 
Illy

Ihe Allied order would have 
hailed Ihe elevated sy--.tein in the 
We-tern -ev-lors at midnight to
morrow The order also cut deeply  ̂
into electricity lor homes and 
electric power lor plaiit.s and bus 
messes.

As if in reply, the directorate 
of the Keichsbahn. which uperatrs 
the elevated, announced that the 
Soviet authorities had pron ised to 
supply all power necessary to 
keep the elevated running 
throughout Berlin .\bout 4(i per 
rent of Berlin's population de
pends upon the elevated (or trans 
portal ion

The remaining restrictions 
, seemed certain to cut de«-p into 
I the economy of the Western set | 
I tors, throwing thousands uf the | 
2..'MNJ.IM)0 Germans in the Allied 
areas uut ol work, and seriously in 
cvmvenienring all the rest.

Observers expected Communist 
agitators to find fertile ground a 
mong the unemployed thou-jr.ds. 
and the possibility ol Communist 
led riots and disorders could not 
:<e overlooked.

"•mocratic .Vaiional 
8et a four-ilav uif*
ritioii to noTriinate

sljgn^4^ndidate

Slight Collision 
On Main St. And

The hour at which Count Foike 1 Lamar Wednesday
>r*n adgbtt db ITKI »-- !&.>.>$ ^

The Eastland Baptist' Church 
announced today the names ot the 
members who nave joined the lo
cal church by baptism during the 
pa.st five Sundays as being Max 
Chapman, F. A. Cox, Sr., F. A. Cox 
Jr., and David Byers.

Those joining by le '.er in
clude Mr and Mrs. Victor Ed
wards and son, Neal, from East 
Cisco Baptuit Church, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tillman, trom Congress 
Avenue, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Stinnett and son. Wilson ot 
Springtown; Rodney Heath from 
First Church Munday, Edith Alli
son, from Uuniversity Church. Ab
ilene; Evan Thread, Jr., from Sev
enth and James Church, Waco; 
Totsy and Wren Threatt. Charles 
Layton from University Church. 
Abilene; Nelson Allison for Bel- 
mot Church, Abilene; Franklin 
Wells from First Church. Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs. Somers Bradshaw 
from First Church, Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse MeKee and daugh
ter, June from Broadway Church 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Faul Taylor 
from New Hope; Mrs. W. A. Rod
gers from New Hope.

planned to make public Arab and 
Jewish replies to his suggestions 
for extending the truce passed 
withoat official release from hit 
Rhodes headquarters.

But Fablo Azearte, representing 
Bernadotte here, said that “ the 
Arabs turned down BernadoUe’t 
truce ektension proposal on 
grounds that the four-week truce 
has been unsatisfactory.”
UN Obververs To Leave Palestioe

HAIFA. July 8. (U P )— United 
Nations repaesentatives here an
nounced today that their task in 
Fulestine has ended with Arab re
jection of proposals to extend the 
truce, and their group of truce ob
servers will be withdrawn immed- j 
lately.

A tiny earthworm has ten hearts 
and a complete set uf both qiale 
and female sex organs, says the 
World Book Encylopedia.

Wedmsday afternoon a green 
lo41 '.hivrolet driven by Willie 
Fp. rcvt of 1.01a Angeles crashed in
to the 40 Lord driven by WiUiaro 
Samuel Till n̂y, of Fampa.

Thi car driven bp Forrest had ! 
7 paas' ngerv lad the Tiffany car 
had his '-vifr two children, and a 
nephew in it

Since both larg were injured 
and both ware from out Of town.

IMill.ADKDIIlA, July H, ( I 'P )
Chairman J llowaiil Mr Grath 
Ret for the Democratic National 
I’re.sideiit Truman and pick a vir 
from a Iohr list of pro.--pectA. - '

McGrnti. -.aid he exjH-cted thf convention, w hich meeta 
Monday, to win I up lU aorlcTh isday night. It could 
take loiiRer if there are .iny nights over the platform or 
iiuiiutiaLions hut .Metirath didii't !«•< m to expect it.

.Meanwhile, former t'ostma.ster General Koliert K. Han-
*'irgan, a hit first political stato- 
j ment s.nee leavil^{ the Fre.sidenti- 
I al cakinot, urged the iioinination I olid olertlun of I’reudent Truman. 

Hatinrgaii denied reporu that 
he had tried to teil .Mr. Truman to 

i withdraw from the Freeidcntial 
1 race and added

“ I am Roing to attend the Do- 
I eratic National Convention in 
I Fhiladelphia. Harry Truman hai 

been a good president for all of 
live people uf .\merira. He should 

; be nominated and elected.”
McGrath said hr and Mr. Tru

man have no personal preferences 
for the vice presidential nomin* 
ation. Si'Oie of the Frosident'a 
top polit.eel adviiwrs ore urging 
I'hoxc of an ra-temcr. TTie name* 
of Gov, William Freston Imne of 
Maryland and Robert F. Wagner 
of New Yark, son of the Sonator, 
were prominently mentioned.

McGrath said that Lane certain
ly would be acceptable to me— but 
no muee or no less Uvan a number 
of others." He said ibert was a 
“ lung list* of prospccU and the 
rare was wide open.

The party chairman said be bad 
no doabt Fraoidrnt Truman srill 
be nominated despite Uto desire 
of some party elrmento to dump 
him sad draft Gor. DwigiM D. 
Eiseniti'Wer.

TTiove will be a Macting of the 
dump-Triuaan crow* here Satur
day night

-4 few hours before the raucua 
McGrath may be confronted m 
the last pro-mnvetitien meeting 
of hia national committee with a 
resolution formally asking I’resi- 
dent Traman to step aside.

Sen. Olin Johnson of South 
rarolmo, a leader of the draft 
Li.senhower movement has said 
he will eftor such a resolution 
that tinae. McGrath vsid the | 
solution would bo “ 'Ji f r  
order,” but he saw no 
its adoption.

Railroads Over
charged Govt. 
Says Official

WASHINGTON July 8 I Fi — 
A Federal oflicial said today that 
the railroads >ct up a wartime 
super rate-making ctimmittec 
which eliminated cumpetiliun that 
might have lowered the govern
ments freight ctiaiRas.

The statement was made by 
Frank L Barton, transportation 
expert for the Budget Bureau, lie 
appeared before a House execu
tive expenditures subroraouitcc .n- 
vestigating the government’s an
nual freight bill.

He said the committee osten
sibly was set up unly to deal with 
emergency rale matters and prub- 
lems brought up by Federal agen- 
ries But in prae'.iv.’e, hr said it 
took over negotiations frequently 
when the government tried to get 
favorable rate frim individual rail- 
rarriers.

.Meanwhile, a railroad industry 
spokesn an assailed as wholly un
true' charges that the railroads 
gouged ' the government on war

time Ireight rates.

Honor Students 
O f J. T . A . C.

* Announced Today
I --------

no chargn were filed.
According to Tiffany, be stopped 

at the red iuht. on :hia corner of 
Lamar and Main, and the car be
hind him was itnvinv close that 
it crashed into him

The damage w estimated as .90 
dollars for the 1 'd repairs and 
78 dollars for the i hevrulet

American piano manulactiircrs 
turned out 143.000 b.-lrument< in 
1947.

Fifty-six students made the dis
tinguished honor roll and 234 
made the spring semester honor 
roll at John Tarleton College, 
Dean E. J Howell has announced.

Included in the long session 
1947-18 are Betty Laverne Jones 
of Cisco, John F Griffee andCur 
tis Wilson of Comanche, James H. 
Garrett of Croos Flaiu. Robert C. 
Brown of Desdemona, Betty Jean 
Bennett of Eastland, Cordon C.

Stevenson Sto|: 
Here Eroute t* 
Midland

Mexican Plane Crash Found

V. F. W . G olf 
Course Reopening 
Saturday, 4 P.M.

The Karl & Boyd Tanner Post 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
announces that Ita miniature golf 
course will reopwi for the scsson 
at 4 o’clock p. m. on Saturday July 
lOUl, and will operate every even
ing until It  o’clock.

Many improveroosits hive been 
made and tho Vcteroitt elahn to 
have on* of the boot set-ups of this 
kind w  Weit Texaa.

Crawford of Gordan. Ennis J. Join
er of iiorman.

Included in the honor roll for 
the spring semester are Betty La 
Verne Jones of t i-co, and Joe Til
lery also uf Cisco Betty Jean Ben
nett of Eastland. Vicior N Tubbo 
and Hubert Waller of Breeken- 
ndge, James Horuld Garrett of 
Cross Flams. Bobby Joe Boswell 
and Ennis E. Joiner of Gorman, 
Joe Bill Jones of Pioneer. Nedra 
M. Junes uf Putnam. Carleene Ir 
by and Jack Montgomery of Risini; 
Star. Betty Jean Jones of Hanger 
and Grace A. Clayton. Jack W 
Fcrrill. John J. Orifice. Klma .Ann 
Jeanrs. Joe John Melntire, Homer 
'■ W'est and Curti.-, Wison ol I'om- 
manche.

Former Geven^Coke Stev̂  
son <d Junction vSa a vttttar 
F.avtland for l^ w nKMaenta ' 
nesdoy e n ro ll to Midland 
he vsas sehrdaled to moke a i 
that night la the interest of 
campaign for the United Statet 
Senate.

The funner guvernor bad Mso 
. t̂opped al Ranger.

It ia understood Ihat ha wih 
pay hoik Ranger and Kastlaad an
other sfsit soon, pooaihlv speaking 
IB ona or the other, if both 
places, before the cloae uf Use 
campaign.

\ III ean tell the outside temp- 
emluio in summer, spring or fall  ̂
b> , uunting the number of chir;is • 
of a iricket in 14 seconds, lhau 
addins 42. It always works, [ 
Dr. > W. Bromley of the Pisf 
.-tt tree neearch laboriloriea.,

Ksnneth Ntcholson 
Visits Members O f 
Church O f Christ

Kenneth Nicholson is now la 
BssUand vnaUng the meoibera of 
the Church uf Christ

He IS one o f the children that 
church supports ui Boles Or- 

'•.«n Home.
He plans to .spend his two 

voiatiun hers, vidting ir. 
•rious homes.

WHO W qftKS FOR WHO*
Get Acquauated With Your Notghbort

Sixteen perxon.s, eight Mexicana and eight Americana, 
were killed in the vx-reekage of thia shattered l^S•-Mexican 
anti-Fout and Mounth Disease Commiaaiun DC-H, after it 
slammed into the aide of a Orizaba Ptvak. The Peak ia 
Dt.S-lti feet high and i« about I ‘20 milea ea.st of Me.xico 
City. (U.S. Air Force Photo from NEA Telephoto),

LONE .ST AR G AS COMTANY
C. T. iK-an, Jack Oourley, J. C. 

Stanaell} Mrs F. B SlMvers. MUa 
Doloret YAilliam.son Q, A. Plum
mer, R. E. Thomas, DaEF. Kralis, 
Mrs. R. L. l  ooper, T 8. Warden, 

i M. O. ClHWtinin. D J DOittaL R- 
8. McCord, Ruth U>Mla, Uim  
Sammie Nell Bisbee. MUMi J. 
Nash, llemtaa Hsssell, W 4. A*- 
denon, B. G. Elair, J. O. 
son, Dick YieMtog 
LONE 8TAE rWN>t nNG 

E. J. SflMd, W. W. Franl

\

Francis I'rban. A. L.
H. Turner, C. L Foatr 
Boles, J. R. Cnllermsn, 
inger, V. L. Franklin, C 
J. G. Hattox, E. G. Hen 
E. Jarrett, D. D. Johnse 
Lowrance, Jr., B. H. Marti 
Medford. D. W. Mttckoll. 
Mitcholl. O. A. Monam, M. a 
•tier, U G. MaAlslaav L. J. S 

iaa,C . B. Mm .
W. 1MMM, O. B.

J. p. iMw, a. Jk wmm, t.
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He Dood It!

SLeSCAIPTION RATES
by C

On* Month by Cymar in City— 
■in# Year by Ma ’ in Stata—  — 

- - by Mail Oct of SUta_

_ 20«
-S6e
.4.96
.7.60

OTICE TO THE PURLIC 
tiectioii upi'D the character, itanding or 
roroon, fira or corporation which may a|K 
‘ ,of this nowspaper will bo giadly cor- 

cht t ' tba attMtio-i of tbo publiakor.
^ M B E R  ~~
I. -V.E.A. Ntwopapar Faaturo aSd 

AdvortiMnc Ssrrica, Taaao Praaa 
Froao Laagua, S- atbara Nowapapar

#N COLUMN ★

Has Added 
To, Maritime L a ^ r  Problems

BY Pt T IR BDsON 
> KEA Wash^gtsn Correapondent

Tr.^SHINCTON—(NIA1—The T  t-Hartley labor law Is headed fot 
its biggest test ease yet in the current fight between reven mar.- 

time unions and the Wast Coaat. Great Lokcs. Atlantic and Gut! 
Coast ship operaiota. Principal i5< .e is the hinnf hall—the (  Ucc 
where teamen and km. loremen go to get ]i -e.

Under labor prartices now firmly establiahed, only union members 
cm get jobs in hiring halls because the marit.me unions have all had 
• dosrt shop" contracts, and they '-...ve been running the halls.

But the Taft-Hartley act uutlaas the closed shop and says it's an 
unfair labor practice f-e an employer to dr-.:rimmate agr mst union 
members or non-merr.bcrs. So the • -iployers now say they can't sign 
renewals of their contracts which expired on June l i —continuing the 
hi: ing halls as they have been opara'.ed m the paat—without breaking 
the law.

Hve CIO unions, one APL ‘ind me Indepe-dent maintain that this 
sta id by the employers is a c ncoitcd effort to do two things. First 
to do away with the hiring hall. Second to bust the closed shop at 
sea and along the waterfront, rctur- '.g to “open ahop'* hiring of men 
without regard to union mendbcrsf

E nployer ihip or*’'»'iT* and sh i ing age-ts are far from united 
on what their future h.riiig pviicic:. should be, but in general they 
deny both these charges, j  j s ,— h t -- - n ia  — u 4H i.T '
TT'ITH regard to the first poir*, : -oct emp’ -yers say they want to 
"  keep the hiring h; ). but ‘.hey want them run differently, to 

cor Illy with the law. ;m the cast coast, hir.ng halls are now main- 
t „ ....d by the unions. On the vest coast hiring halls are jointly run 
by i nions and empl'^yers. The ' dispatchers ' who assign the men 
V ng their turns for jobs n the hiring r-.alls are now all union 

\ V >n. Nfost employers say that n tne future tney must maintain the 
- h.: t halls just as er ploymont rffices are run in other industries, 

and that the dispatchc.-s s,b:^ki be neutral—which to them means 
nc nion men.

Oi the second r>oint. sorr.' etnr’ "e rs  say they are willing to make 
a •'i Isn vhop" cr'itr?-* with the maritime unu r.i. This means that 
ernp) lyers could hire ' l Om they pleased, with the understanding that 
all r iployes would jc. ' the union if there was m election in which 
g majority of the er r'oyes voted that they wished the union to 
represent them in c^Ucrtive barga .-.ing.

P'rcgn a practical o-; atirg standpoint, this presents a number of 
probloms In the mar'*'~>e t-ades not commm to other emplov-^ent 
The rlifficuUies of b< ling «lectiurr to determine barga.rung agents 
arc obvious and ( -d c-sily lead to union busting. . ^

po'ition of emploveri In no*, wanting to gn new contracts that 
^  virAala the Taft-Har>y law can be appreri.ited. The reluctance 

• f  unions to ign co r f -t; that lead to their destruction i- i under- 
stand.ible. In this sil <1 an. it see- only f.iir tr. say that the Taft- 
H-irtlcy law it certi ly net help 'g  labor .o-id manage- ,ent reach 
agreements to renew working cor.ditions lb ’ have operated satu- 
factorily in the past -..d have be*, -e establi "od practices.
•  Another d -turbing f?i-- ir is a National Labor Relati .ns Board 
complaint fllmi by Great L-kes tanker fleet operators wh charge that 
a-ainienanee of the b • " lall is violation of fair labor practice. An
N A b  decision '.n this cat may be -pealed t-. the court- and a final 

on thl; phase of tbe law rray not be made for i-ontb' This 
 ̂^ l^^ted by the un. -- as evidence that the employers real ami 

the hiring hi 's.
arc no\» * - losed t be negotiat ng under an 80-day 

crior! imps by T if'.-Hartley law court nction, 
•p‘ 6. If lO * •tiemort reachrt by then. Harry Bridges 
, Ce a strike agaipst t-'.e law and it wiU be a lalapalouza.

By Mergoretra Brucker
T l i r  S T IIM V I irnmtrrn  n a rS i-n . 

•  r la iM crM ilr aMiMfcrrM to r llr  kaa 
M ilk  I m i l i r r  M »i# lr r  T w m  

t l la l i r  » f  M rr Cn i Mrv

b b M la  • •  lia t  aMM
rtiM  aaa  a fcM  4 m f  t a r la a f ib  a * -  
la rR  M riaa  « l i la i> '^  aBefM aaat H a

a u  a«i*i*R la  Ak 
a u  tmthm a a t l l  
fraao  ik e  m tm p .

ka la 4 la « k a r g « 4

Pirate Gold. If 
Any Eludes Town

CHARLESTON. ,S. C f P  Ru 
mors and stones of buried treas
ure here are as perpetual as the 
gulls still wheeling over harbor 
waters which once floated pirate 
ships of Teach Bonnev and Bon 
net

Yet, a single copper coin of the 
colonial government of South Car 
olina Is the only bootv ever loca 
ted in this historic city

Familv treasures buried in haste 
during the Civil War. have been

turned up But the gold and jew
els of pirate days remain unac
counted for, except in words.

During WF’.X dsvs workmen on 
a street paving project reportedly 
unearthed a pot of gold The 
treasure was -aid to date from col 
onialtmes It I'er developed that 
only a few i were found in a 
glas jar It hud been buried on 
the site -if oW, abandoned race 
track

The -t. that silver bits" (the 
eighth pari of Spanish pieces of 
eight .e d«g from a drain was 
m-\.. p ived.

f'll; the single copper coin is 
CM.' e of buried treasure.

The summer air over an acre 
of woodland posse sees more moi*- 
ture content than the air, over an 
acre of water such as a lake at 
the same temparturs.

O U T O U R W A Y

VII
JT w’lis late afternoon of a stifling 

June day when Tom and Jes
sica reached Akron

Tom's sistei Lucy met them at 
the station She was a small girl 
with a neat flgure disguised by a 
cnetp navy blue suit Her blond 
Pair war drawn back primly from 
a Oroad forehead. She wore no 
make-up

Lucy viewed Jessica with cool 
detachment and extended ner 
hand for a limp ahake. then of
fered net cnecK to Tom for a 
brotherly klas. ana remarked that 
they mutt hurry, lor the train was 
late and her mother had already 
prepared dinner.

“How'i Momf" asked Tom.
He and Lucy talked in low tones 

and Ignored Jeaalca la they 
I climbed Into the front aeat of the 
, car. Once Jeasica caught the girl'a 
glance flxed upon her curioualy 
but Lucy quickly looked away and 
continued her converaation with 
her brother.

The evening air was close and 
weighted with a queer heavy 

 ̂ smcIL
I Tom took a deep breath aa 
I they passed a row of fsciortea. 
' 'Rubber!" He turned to Jesatra.
; This It Akron, baby. Rubber eap- 
' >tal of the world. Not much like 
: muavUlc, U ItT”
I No. It wstn*t'Uka TltuaviUc or

any other spot she had evrer Wa
ited. The iidewalka were jammed 
with men and women hurrying 
home from work. Crowded buses 
and men on bicycles. Men In dirty 
greaie-suined overalli. and wom
en looking little better. Tired 
men Tired women.

The confusion made Jesaica'a 
head ache.

■ s •
'T ’HE car carried them through 
*  the town and out into a dli- 
trict of old frame dwellings and 
Anally stopped before a tall gray 
house. An uncompromising type 
of house, painted a serviceable 
color.

Tom escorted Jessica as far at 
the porch steps and then ran ahead 
and opened the acrctn door. He 
shouted. "Mom—I'm homt!'*

Home. Jessica sickened as the 
waited Tom disappeared within 
and left ner standing by neraelt 
while Lucy put the car away.

When Lucy came around the 
house she asked, "Whera'i Torn?**

“ Inside."
Lucy's glance told her that ahe 

knew what Jeasica guessed—that 
Tom was breaking Use news of 
their marriage to hla mother She 
said nastily, "Tom sent Mother a 
wire this morning. She expects 
you." Her gray-blue eyet warmed 
a little as the two girls mounted 
the steps togethar.

Inside, the house was cool, the 
air stagnant. No tunthine. A 
flight of long dark stairs led up
ward and as Jessica hatitated In 
the hall Tom came through the 
house from the rear and saM 
awkwardly. "Mom's coming."

Aa he spoke a woman eamo to
ward them. A small woman, thtn 
and wiry with graying hair pulled 
back severely from a broad, high 
forehead. A pair of cold, eolor- 
Icsa eyes regarded Jessica with 
no hint of welcome.

This was Tom's mother. “How 
dc do," she said.

Tom said, "When do we eat?"

By .1. R. W illU im  O U T O U R W A Y

Which broke an awkward tneiice
“Take your wife upstairs tik the 

front room, Tom," said hla mdihur.
“No one aver aletpe Uteres* said

Tom.
“She will."
The woman's mouth tlghWned 

grimly. She turned her back oa 
them and returnad to the kitchen.

Tom picked up the bags he bad 
dumped on the hall floor. "Oome 
on." he told Jessica. "Mom's hatr« 
ing chicken and noodlea.,̂  Regular 
celebration."

s e a
I  TPSTAIRS Tom opened the doer 
^  of a bleak hlgh-eeiUngod room 
which faced the front street.
Sica looked at the ugly heavy gold
en oak fumiture, a drcaaer and •  - 
washstand. two chaira, a bugo 
wardrobe towering In one comer. 
Suddenly, without warning, aho 
began to cry, sllenUy, the taere 
ruiyilng down her cheeks and 
Nplaahing on her UghUy gripped 
handa. She lat dotm oa the edge ad 
the big bed.

Tom's eyas ehowod alanM. 
"What the dlckensl" Ha sot dowa 
beside her and the turned her loao 
sialnat hit hfiekt blouae. “Tool 
don't go away end leave me hero.**

“txm't gol Why, I’m In tho 
Army. I nave to go, and whero 
would you ftay but horsT 1 doa't 
Imagine your father would rtiafe 
to take you back. It's pretty swoO 
of Mom to bo wfUlnt to M** Mu 
a home— "

"Plaose, Tom, pleaser*
He stood up. “Look.* ha aaM 

flatly, “we're married. I hatfs to 
go away and you have to stay 
hare and wait for me to coaM 
beck. You're doggone lueky. If 
you only knew It Como wash 
your face and let's go dowa to 
dinner. Mom will be all upset. 
She hates hyateriei." '

Jessica arose. She said In a low
atrangled voles, “I’m not byaterietU *
really. Please bo patient wItt ma,
Tom."

He grinned. Ha aaught bar 
shouldera and turned him about 
and kieacd her. “That make tt 
weUT"

She could not anewer. Hew 
could a man be aa lacking ha 
underatandlngT Treating her Uka 
a hysterical child who would bo 
comforted by a klaa.

(To Be Ceatiaaed)

By J. R. WOlUmi

f 1

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★

Cards Have Some Rough Edges 
But Dyer Smoothes Them Out

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
.NCA Sporti Editor

AJEY' YOf-K— 'NEAI—Ti.e more y u lee of the Card.niU the m're 
> -u ap irec.ate :b# job Eti Jic D;-cr is doing.

Sir. Bra don wai pedd.jig stars in 1»46—'ne Coopers and F.jv 
Sandf's— w en Billy Sotdhv "n  .sln..'Ile<l off to Boston and Dyer 
roaxe bad fro.-n the Teaas ; flelc. And by thu t.me .; js c 
dent t at U.e faim crop was n. ;-:ng jp.

But ‘.Tani.-'r Dyer never 1> =; his poise tak.ng the '.v-ks. W 
Scries and all af;er beo'ing the Dod.iers in a play-off 
*■ The-e are ho;, m this edit, in of he Red Birds, tc 
ipoker. Dyer qi... ’.y knits ther. ge'her.
• The jnt'ieg n'crages of the three tatcher- ha-e to :
.300. Young Joe Garagiola is the rnly one of the . 
pr ential at the . late, but his tL.r . mg is erranc. D- 
hi* a r.rht-h. .d*r " !h a snow eh el. and u n ’ Joe L-VIaggio 
eouthp- ws. Del Wi; wr is big asKi w.
* TotaJy im.xpe.'icr.ccd there, Nip;.- Jones m.-ikes ;.........-
b' M*.

Whiley Karov _. .-bo was a rerr '<ablc  ̂I' h hit 
27 h'lme run-. lot rune-batt<>in -nd an ave. ige 
ct Little use thus far. k
TYON LANG h '«;en around 

on t.he sU ^t|i of having a 
as an adeque'v third ba*cman 
hefere.

kging Terry Jgoore iin 
^ack D i^k  ha.v been 

'fan M al further

't whrt iie -Ml I- '■ ' 
n a drap i r » e r *  
cr :• taacs h.p, .

N ilionaU by standi-c out m (»k 
lays right against r . t-h id t4t 
he Cards dropped 15 nf 23, ir.cf 
the others took heart, but here t- 
cy moved into Ebbets Field for li 
he Dodgers after forcing B-ivtoi a 
lea that the Braves wc.e a -hoo- 
vin three in,a row.

• score 2-to-2 in the - nth 
lid South -/orth ren Bi 
ith that, the great M li 

.a bat.
boy, 1 guess I'll have to send 

lead pan
al’a eye* popped ouf The best !:

•ken back for an instant Then ill 
•’ Musi->I sixjacked his fifth • 
nother M c tu r y 'C a r d in a ls ' coin 

gardless of the cirtui^lances. the L 
.ecUy relskod ; .-.der Ed^-H tor-

R £A D  T H E  Cl
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CLASSIFIED
IfAN T  AO RATES— IVENING  AND SUNDAY

•W aroai
Ic A n t day. tc par word ovory day
CaM mailt baraaftw aecombany al] ClaasNiad 

. - EHONE *01

70< 
theiaaftar. 

advarttainf.

FO R SALE

IS E A lX ^ 's  room bouaa and 
'  Bbrfain. t U  W. Vallty.K  ...................

R r  EALB—O-W R, Spaeial Taa- 
M  FoiA n d  feaa taapa.—Daily 
Taianita. JU^tead.

W)R 8ALS; ■ tpont boua. SOT S. 
0 *h aj Pa*nanM.^hana 4tS,

Fo r  SALE: Undarwood noiaelau 
typawtRar, SKta'Typa* Practically 
baw. Bai^lU.' Rra at Eaatland 
Tatatran.

TORSALB;
vanimd pipe,
Priea.

f

t SAAR ^  f t  r
Pipe, i K  arid

r^ALR:,CWaird |
fb acra» IWR L

1-4 inch gal- 
SOc ft. S. E.

gat royaftiai 
acra» FOR LEASE: 160 

all and pas. d aUlci north 
tiaand. H m m  SOOiff't, Ciaeo. 

BoX'lbl, Ciaeo.

KDR SALK; far 10 daya only, 
Firaatona STANDARD TIRE, liaa 

^.09*tt, gllAIS pbM tax, aniy 75c 
^  tk. Caefl HtUifiald. Flreatone

i

I r '

n*h<»a
TIR SALE: Battery fad fryara. 

<B3WL Pete Watoaayn.

u m b E R

Id. andSa4 7 tad Fir
$7, per hd. 
lad Sabflooc and Roof Deck
ing ___  - • ?'..i9 par hd
Caknpaaftien-SWnVAl $5.25 

and SRSH pae ânahra
QoadSidihg lIT  a-td 106____
IV td 16 par hfi
lad Flooring f l . V  per hd.
2«at4 window ahd'Trahia ___
llOdld each.
Iiufde t  Panel Doo.'a ________
fSAd and fP.dd aa?n.

Rad Oddr Shlngloa_______
dd.gd to IIS .60 i^ukn.'
Wa M h ’tr anywhere in Texaa. 

Prlaad d .̂O.R. Fart Warlk. Tasat 
CASTLRBRRRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway ty. R t.J fA  S Box 404

FOR S A IA : Wa havt bargaina in 
FOR SALE: We have nome bar- 
gaiaa hi good clean uaad refriger- 
atara. hath gda and .alactric at 
W ILLY-WILLYS FURNITURE 
MART.

FOR SALE; S ft. Oald apot ele- 
Hric Refrigerator, about 10 yeara 
old. Good condition. 1126. Phone

a Hn <
A L

CEM ENTS

1

Tha BaatfanA Taiaciwm la aath- 
pAied t« imblithYha fallowing an- 
neancamanta of eaadidatea for 
pubUc offiao, nobject to the action 
e( l^e Oamoaratie pramarlaa;

FOR Cf l l lNTY SCHOOL
s u p e r in t e n d e n t

.IVfldkpIrcd taraal. 
a. C  (Ctrl) « l w t

T / i i s a . .
(EMlacDaB) 
a  0. a a * ),W h l«a

Fro«i||m B^ I.

(ra^action.)

#1R bIST. COURT

FOR SALE:

6 room very modern, inaulated, 
carpetn wall to wall, on pavement. 
-----  . . . ---------------- |4»00.

6 room, 4 lota, edge town, vac
ant -----------------  S4S00

5 room modern, 2 acre garden,
pecan tree.i    $3660.

9 room, two rtor>-, insulated, 
floor furnaces, one and half 
hatha, double garage, servant 
quarters, large lot, edge town on 
pavement, an ideal home 115000

10 acres land, two modern
dwellings, close in ShopO

7 room beautiful home on Sea
man ----    S76UI.'

6 room duplex, on pavement 
  $.t3o0

6 room modem by school $350u 
6 room rock veneer, modern, 2

lots ._   $2100
9 room, 2 acres land, very 

modem home, a beauty and mid
way between the oil fields, for
only ..      $6000

0 room duplex, on iwvement, 
cloae in $4300

6 room mdern, fair condition, 
on pavement $1250

4 room, lights, gas, and water 
lot 100x300 $1100.

6 room rock home, very modem 
2 acres land and complete gar
age with the very lates tools and 
machines for any kind of repair,
8 hands can not do the work. 
Owner would sell only td move to 
Abilene for school $10,000

.Modem picture show for small 
town service with Franchise on 
two towns, busy all time $1500 

Very modern cafe in town of 
60o0, doing 50 per cent of town’ - 
business. Ill health cause of sell
ing. If Interested, see me.

Cold drink and lunch stnnd 
near bus station $.'>0i’

Washeteria. If you don't want 
to work, skip this, for they are 
very busy. Its the best equipment 
of any in town $b0o0

6 room rock veneer, douh'e roUi 
garage, wash house, real nice 
finish, beautiful landscaping, or
chard and pecan trees, 9 a< ret 
land. A real bargain in any 
body's town . $8,uo0

6 acres, 6 room house, gti, 
lights, will cut to $1600

100 acres, 60 bottom land fami, 
complete dairy barn, city water, 
lights and gas, on highway.

110,000
148 acres, 70 farm, no wa.stk 

land, will grow anybhing . Fenced 
for hogs or atoeV and cross feno | 
eri. abundance of water, barns 
and sheds, chicken hou.se, 6 room 
residence, lights, gas, bath, sew
erage, eleetric pump, large or
chard, what else do you want?

_________  $14,#ve
Rent is money thrown sway. 

t.«t me help you with a home. I 
want your listings. You will like 
my service.

EXl^ERlENCE
-U-

NEWS
FROM

Mrs. D. B
LACASA

Raney, Cor.

VOTE FOR

Cecil C. Collings
For

CIV IL COURT  
OF APPEALS  

Ask Any One Who  
Knows Him

Born Chalk Mt., Krath Co., 
Ti'xas. .St-ptombt-r '28, 18li!l. 
Finiabod high nchoul at (Jlfii 
Ko-sr, Tfxa.t, 1917.
Attended Meridian Collepe, 
Universitj' of Texa.s.
Elected County Judge of 
Somervell County, Texa.s, 
1922.
Received law degree, Univ
ersity of Texas, 1927. 
Practief'd law in Abilcae 
and Big Spring, Texa.s. 
Elected District Attorney, 
7oth Judicial District. 1931. 
Elected District .ludge Tilth 
Judicial District, 1938.
IfaS occupied that office un
til present time. '
 ̂ ..i’d.'fbtdiy Frienda of 

Judge Collings

Mmes. J. D., I». Z., and $tary 
Heirinjfton accompm leti l>y .Miyia. 
Ktt̂ ton of Oklahoma arul Shuil?̂  ̂
«̂̂ ahum of lCatiic**r rnatle a trip to 

•■'n Worth last week.

Mt. and Mtf. .Melvin Tru^ulalt 
And are vi>ititiir ht i* par*
enw. Hr. and.Atr'. "eisrk .McKubh.

Mr. and ’ffclciti Triie-dnlc 
and chiiSrMi sr^vl.-itihg her par
ents, .Mr f s ik  .Ml-Nab. |

Mrs. D. H. KsMiy anflVhildrcn. 1 
Charles. Ap":s., and .\nn vUited , 
her mother, Mrs. J. f1'*Jftark  ̂ gf <1' 
other rsJsftvi. fiif'nds of
Goldwaite Isst week. \  nephe"
( harlie Frank Davis returned 
home with then. fv.^a visit.

Miss Hazel NewehsrjtJu** been 
ill the |>a»t ’

Aside From All That, 
It’s A  Darn Good Car

relative in this community.

S. Krudford Jr. came home 
from llnu...tun for the week-end 
He and hi.- father visted his moth
er at .Mineral Wells Saturday and 

t .'-'unday.

-Mrs. C. C. Veale st haby dau
ghter, Nancy Ellen. home
frr.m the Gitrmaii Sai Ur.um Sat
urday.

I*. M. Stafford and family went 
fishng at ,'4outh Herd th week.

Mr. and Mr-. .Monroe Ib-rr 
too of Fort Worth are vi-

.A. .M. llakei underwent an
emergency ap|>endeeti>my .Sunday 
at the lirerkeniidge Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. hi. Howton Jr., 
and hahy son came in for a short 
visit with th-ir parent-, .Mr. aid 
Mr.-. A. E. Howton Sr., and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Itarg-Iey.

James Henry Uar,--1ey and 
family s|a-tu the week-end with 
his parent-, -Mr and Mr-. Frank 
Bar g.-le; .

Nasi Stamp Loot Sold
NEW YORK. ( I ’ l’ l - D-aleni 

and collectors paid a to*al of $17,- 
o(M) for |M>stagc stamps which the 
Nazis looted from the occupied 
countries during the war. The 
Htampa were salvaged an sold by 
the I'ommiseion for International 
Refugee Organization.

Toar Ueal USED-COW DesUr 
Eemeees Ooad Slock FREE. For 
hamodialo Sorvico Phono East-
Kad 141 « r  AbUaae 4001 Callacl.

HARLEY
SADLER

*or ffto

STATE
SENATE

34lh SINATOnat OISIttCT 
Vowc Vote end lakvence Appreciated

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

I REAL ESTATE
I rarma Raackes, City Properly 
I 206 W. Plammer Phone 87

TYPE W R ITE R S  
Adding! Machines

NFW and RKBflLT

Earl 'Stephens
416 .S. 1-aiaar 8t.

.3 hlm ks South of .Sp'iare 
Tel. 639 E.i-t!and

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

S. E. PRICE
dSa

T . L. FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FtM>-CI LOANS 

310 Emcliaaf* Bldg. 
M7

AUTO GLAMS

Cut and tmtaUed
«

Scotts
BOOT WORKS

1 0 9  R- M l d b e r r y  

Phone 9508

DEAD
ANIIAALS

Un-Skinned 
nc\h0VED t f e e

Spirella Corsets
Girdtat. Panti* Gsrdlaa, Bras* 

Sarfical Stspportt. 
~-Gaarante*d Fitlinf*-*

MRS. F. A. JONES 

SC i  Writ Commerra SItm I 
Plion« 431 W 

For A^einlmantB

FO R R E N T

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
aacMne. Call u  for estimate. 
Hannah Harriwaro and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

STABLE PhSCINCT_

D.^ung) Barton 
. fRi BiaErtn.)

Aesectalo Fuslldie Coart o f 
Appaak, EtaTnath Dislrlct 

(A llen  D. Dribnayy-i -y  
1 Cecil C. CoHlrik*'

Far O aaty |adfa -
p. u  Cmeeiey (re-Mlectlpn). 
o. S. (Clabe) Eldrk4te 

Afiking for his first term. 
r*r CMaty CaedUsNww,
PtmUH  Na. 1. ' a  

T. E. Castleberry.  ̂
(Re«l«ctrwi.)

FOR COUNTY CIXBKi .

^  BsFWisidaSvS^inA -fTetrifcial
I Mrlct V

' L. R. F m o B  
• (ll»«leetl6B.) '
■ Billia .llac Jots 
FOB RKPRKSfiNTATfVE 

1106 DIsfrIetT'
Millsrd SlAtwnur '  

POM STATE W A trO R .' 
S44SlNsti4ct

Pat Bullock of Colardo

FOR RENT: S room unfumishod 
apartmenL No. Children. 115 .N. 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: furnished 
ment. 501 N. Dixie.

i.part-

?f^*lMbffcolIon

/ >

w a n t e B

WANTED: House cleanihg. Electa 
Csle, 706 S. Bassett ' •' -9 _

WANTED: the public to know 
that the Vetertins of Foreign 
Wars Golf Course on West Main 
Street will open Saturday even
ing, July 10th, and run every 
evening there after until 11 o'
clock.

LO ST

LOST at Eastland Lake Saturday 
knap sack fishing kit. Can idciiti 
fy; Phone 165.

N O TIC E

NOTICE: Is hereby given that 1 
will not be responsihle for any 
debts other thsn those made by 
myself. Gene Williams.

The careers of cedar poles on 
power lines are numbered, because 
of spur marks of service men. A 
pole climbed 75 times bccomc.t un 
safe and must be replaced.

l € f  C R f  A M  ,
 ̂ EAMTLAMD

MOKILOlL ^  M0BIL8AS
4. s

J. W , Harper
301 X. Main FLona 64

F R £E
* '4 x 5

'fnfhirgenKini
With saeh soN of film process
ed. Brlag' oa laaB #«ttr Kladali 
f i l . (  to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO .

t n y , W. Mala , PhoM 403

D o n ’t ta k a  
chincee ^with 
thin, worn tires 

' that sndangar 
your lUo. -

The specially do- 
signed, Mgh<oin- 
pressiwa trdhd on 
Mobil Tires re
duces skidding 
snd gives longer 
wear. That nMant 
greeter safety and 
greeter economy 
for you. Let us 
put these “Fly
ing Red Horse 
Shoes'* on your 
cor todoy.

M o to r  coh
Pbofio 300

Id e  Hour Amusement Park
W M lfaif, Swings, and S«a*Saws fo^  V  r«n

' 0LAT MtNATVRE Gfft^ ^
On ail new graena at 1800 S. JfA *-  

dPEN '6 P. M.

and operated by W - P.»^**8**'i JafciA^tib- 
^  leM, and Ocid L»sftR*ton.

Always ready at the riwg ef the 

phone to Iasi you wheraeer yea 

wael to ga. 24-boer service. 
PHONE S3

C IT Y  T A X I  
C O M P A N Y

c o n n e l l e 'e  h o t e l

if Hold catting edge 
; i f  Bone Handles 
if Stag Hmdies 

i if Pochet Sises 
if Small and Large 

I out dooF knitfea 
if Beautiful Steak 

Knives
PRICED RIGHT AS USUAL  

BECAUSE SOLD BY

CECIL HOLIFIBLO
Eastland

dainansriifc— —

Fire Has Become The Fifth  Horseman
, f  . joining War, Fumiiie, I’ertilence and Death in the d'-r 
named. Fire remove.- 12,0<MI lives annually in the U. S i’ I 
Ho.-troy.t 700 millions in property. Here are the cause.- or 
most fires; <I) Carole.-.-, forgetful smokers. (2). ChilHi 
with matches. (3* Uneontrolled use of ga.-olinr, b-mzine and 
naptha in home eleaning. (4 ) Faulty electrieal appliancet 
and over loaded circuU. (5 ) Neglect of heating plants, 
stoves and chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 
fires. tVill you try? '

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
EattUnd (InturAnca tlaca 1024) TazM

sSAN niKGOy (.’al. ( I T ) -  Cal
vin left*, Jr.y niinji car
aftt*r polite pinned the laibel of 
“ unsafe” <»n the Wiiiti'l leld. 

Patrolman Paul
the car as wiMmut hrukr'.
ht*ad)iEhtR, ttoplitrl t, liorn, fiont 
floorbourd.*>, front ii''unpe, vvind 
(shield wi|»fr and left fcon- wheel 
iK’ariiig- In addition, the rear 
licen»*e plat** w ‘ *d l'» the ija.* 
cap c'tivtT; all ft.-ir ifnt!*r.s wt-n* 
lou.̂ e; the front arid r* ai i-umiM-r* 
were both loo. e and ' on.

W O L F  W H IS fL F .S  T A B O O
TAf'OMA, Wa-̂ h. U P* Pol

ice have orderpo a crai k on
automobiles e«|uipphd witi .-ir» 
liounding ‘ ‘wolf whistles. ' A fine 
of |50 is provided.

ATHLETES F O O f^ E R A T  
K IL L  I r  4 -./.V 35c 

IN ONE HOUR,
If not plaaB«d. w«ur monef hack. 
Atk aay d ru ff it l f o r  t k i »
S TR O N G  fungietd*. T £  O L. Mad« 
with' 00%  alcohol, it P F N £ T R A  
T E S . Rracket and killi M OKE 
germa ON C O N T A C T .*  Today at 
Eaftlland Drug Slora.

RcsearchV|.j havq ^••UMl; B'ul 
the fact that', 
gy tu make JS feel 
happy or dupressed

FOE RENl
2-Room Furnishod 

APARTM ENT  
213 West Patterson

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST 4k JOHNSON 

206 S. Lamar Eu. 343

**se. W WTMa, 
e i- ..d .« , k „ « ,  „ui_ 1
*•»■< dweesium - '

Eaitland Aut 
PartE •,

3fH0 S. SaaBiBu a 711

I MAKING THE 
MOST OF YOU

>
Fmp',.t. IX g ; :ur b«--t ft 
111 p->rtraii i. g nl p 

giaphic t« ■■ !■ Our ; ir\ 
of txp«‘rierti o liK-ing ’’ 
rumors wi.- rnlty r* jlt yo ir 
iiio-t g]um< <*U. photo,

THK IDKVI. tilFT FOR • 
HI.'; BIRrt.D.AY

Canaris Studio
WE CO 

ANYWHERE
St . I'tinv.'-t I,(iyn fu r .

.■XplMiiiiimi'rit

4X 0  and Up
Trade ins accepted ' 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Parts For 

All Makes

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 2S«

EAST M AIN STREET

EASTLAND

B m ’S SAWTIIIIIIM
L.

DRUGLESS H E A fJN G  
“ Where People Get W e ll”

If health is your problem, we invi.^ you  to see

27 YE A R S  IN CISCO

SPECIALS ,

1 5 and 1 4-room new house. 3 lotajon pavement . .
............................................................... I................ $6500-
7 room very modern house by school on pavement
.................................................... I................ $7500,
6 room stucco, modern, 5 lots . ( ...............$3150.
100 acre grade A  dairy, 50 farm, t mile out $10,000 
IVashateria, Cafe and others. See me for you*^
needs.

409 South SBamaa

S. E. Price I

Treat Your Car to Ski'

siuy

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by letting our Experts 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid
ing equipment NO W . If you need a new saddle, be 
sure to see ui before you buy. W e give a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new otie.

THE HOMS OF FINE LEATHER GOOD*

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. A N D  MRS J. H. GREER, Prop.
205 Main Street Ranger, Tex. PhofM 23

Rxpert Nash s 
Aake cara. This 

tor what make it 
IviaBi of the expi 

ici who Work will 
ment to live fr 

Make it a habit 
in •eivi.e-sk0

Most

405 So. Seam

TacKL. • ■Li.rr
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Baton Twirling 
School To Be 
Held In Cisco

Frie* i« vunting Phil 
famil) o/.>Memi>hi 

'* »  4* MrsJ»‘ P iK » Har 
tiM A  w  Mo*'

:in^%

Dollas Wodrwxlay Carol i> rectip- 
orating (ruir a tunaillntumy and 
is rtportpd a- doing vrry well

Mr and M -. J H York «topp- 
' d {or a lew minutes at thi home 
o{ Mr, and Mr* W A. ,Ander»on 
on their way to West Texas Mr> 
Y'ork It the daughter of Mrs K 
D .Ator o( Lipan. sister of Mr*. 
.Anderson.

Karl aad BayM Taaaar
Paat Na. 41M

VETERANS o r  
rOREICN 

WARS
Maals Sad aad 
4th Tharadae. 

■:00 p. m. 
Oaaraaa* Valaraa* WaUa«a

C o ll U s Fo r 
Battery T ro u b le  

Phone 25B
Money to Loan

Jim  Horton 
Tire Service

O N

FARMS and RANCHES

SEE

FREX> BROWN
East Main Street 

E A S T L A N D E A aT lJ k N D  
NATIONAL BANK

POINTS THE WAY T O  
W A S H D A Y  F R E E D O M

W IT H

N O RG E’S
Famous

W A S H I N G  A C T I O N

in the

I ^ O R G E

i - TA-TOR

S H E R

YORK- 
y At apprex 

Sar. Bn.idon 
Sandt's—'When B> 
roaxe back from 
dent t.nat the farm 

But Manoger Dy 
SeriK and all. afte 
•« The-e are holes i 
ipoltet Dyar quietly 
» The betting axe 
.300. YounB Joe G 
patent al at the plate . 
hit a r,«ht-hander wfii., ^ 
•outhp wt. Del Wilber U 
• TotaUy incxpcnci.ctd t. 
base.

Whiter K«row.\i. wfao w 
37 home runs. 104 ruaa-be 
of UtUe uae thus far.

I for the Texni Cli ■ t on L’n vcr.si- I? | _  A____
ty Horned Fro; Bund; hua boiii C f l o D O r c l i e  e A r T O V  
oatioiial ili*iiii»'.>i. 111 ’ T ' I  ^

Of Exhibits For

The Cisco .lunlor College is 
sponsoring a hiMil of Twirlii i: 
July llth  threugh lUth iiiclusno. 
The iirhnol featuies Mr. K R. 
"Woody" Woe,da;(i. national ba
ton twirling -1 .ii..|i'.on. a.- in,<tiui 
tei.

Mr. Wooil.-' 1 is priiin M: j''f

Mrs. Ligon. and who has b<‘en vis
iting in Kastland for several weeks 
will return home with his parent'

Mrs Joe Stephen has returned 
from Anson where she visited her 
sister Mrs .A V Womack and 
her nere Sharon, who is ill.

Mr an i Mrs Evere't I.gon of 
Houston are visiting Mrs l.igen'i 
mother, Mrs W .H  Urones ol 307 
S Walnut and Mr Ligi n'» mother. 
Mrs C. C Ligon. «in of M- and

M - ■̂ am bough of ■ iseo visit
ed .Mrs.'J. .4 Pear.l recently.

tieorge .Ann Bennett. grai 'I- 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Beard returned Sunday to l.er 
heme in M.dland after a two 
wacks visit.

and '41. He w 1 also a foiiiier m 
sfeui-tor with tlie Vuiideieoo* 
.School of .Music in I'hi. ago. 111.

Is FROM

leniona

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel. Jr., of' 
Oil Center. N. M.

Genuine Panama half art not
products of i*tnama. u *t^ i^  name 
implies, but are made in Ecuador.

Instiuclion will be offered in 
the Keginiiing, Inteli.ieiliat ■ und 
th ■ advancetl da so.*. Included in 
llie curricula will Ik- .Multi-baton 
U. i.'iig, Haiidl iig" of Flic Batona, 

gilt Rou. .1. with the lighted 
bn'.oii, and d-n.’ '. iirtratioiis of h -w- 

build a twi ■ .1 4 show.
.An extn  fe aun < ■ the f-chool 

»  , t>e ll'.e ml i.g -I the 1 unda- 
1', rials of in ..bling. .Ml Jack 
l A retl, hi". I coi.cli at t-i- Junior 
C. Uige, and ao ..only on I’liysi- 
C..I Kducati"-. ‘.'ill ir '.luet this 
c . -. It w ii I • 1 Ifcieil to nit stu- 
i‘. lit* attenii.i; the -•■htHil in the 
i - |-e that by 111 i-.i-.mg incsi 

. ic moveau lii.', the IwiiUis will 
b» able to -if' - 1 "soincthiiig dif 
f ;  in t” at th • lio lba i game.- tt.n- 

iiiiiig sea'!.-

De Leon Festival liKSOF.MO.NA, July 7 —  I’aul 
Arnold of Kermit is visiting hi*

An elaborate array of e x h i h i U *■«*
■ I- . a b  f'staxial AVI

The farmers of this community 
I are greatly apprecloting the nice 
I rain* that have fallen the pa.-t 
! week.

I I  f  i*» • 'XTi e« v v  m t  I m y  ^  ^

by home demonstration club*. 4-tf  nold over the we<-k, 
clubs and individuals In thi* ais||r 
will be shown at the thice-Af 
Peach and Melon Festival U Fc 
held in l>« Leon on July 31. U . 
and 34.

F.arl Parks of Kermit visited 
bis parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed 
Park.' this week.

'̂Udetit- c . i  l.'V i.ml i!«t * ' 
f t  college -teimiiii-' during tiu- 
i 1 ek of th- ch - il. The total •->'t 
including tuition, srill be lls.-'i". 
For those who wish to commute 
while attending clasaes the iJi- 

I lion will be $s.i0. Inquiries re- 
I garding the school should be ms'l- 
' ed to .Mr. F. D. Baumgardner, 

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Beard of Cisco, who is handling the ar- 
riaiias were week end visitor* with  ̂ rangements for the college. Be- 
.Mr and Mrs. J. A. Beard and ginning students are especially 
Mrs .May Harwaon ‘ encouraged to attend.

L. M. Black, in chaig* of ex
hibits as well as being gi-iieral 
chairman of arrangi iiieots. said 
thi* wes-k eniriee are cstning in 
fa.ster than had hcen aaticaiiated 
and it now appears the ixhibit 
buililiiig will be crowded to capa
city.

A livestock and pc-u'try show 
will also be an added feature at 
which FF.A Uyswill exhibit their 
livestock an4,p*oltry. 
tent has i-ogt secured to house 
the 'how and the finest purebred 
'lock ill this section w ill lie shown.

The tent wdl he errected on 
Moiida. hefsie ike Festival oiieii* 
on Ti ..rsdv '1 order t-i give 
showmen s chance to arrange for 
.'paqe.

No ckaifc will be trade for en- 
tr sad prises and ribbons will 
be awwded to the winnera.

Cn.'tell Joiner, daughter of .Mi. 
and -Mrs. Kaymumi Joiner, ha.* 
finished her visit with her sister.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Floyd Moore had 
in their home as gusst.s this pa.st 
week end the following: her aunt- 
.Mrs. Juda .Montgomery of .Mem
phis, Teiin. and cousin. Mrs. .Mat- 
tie Lively of Kiiterprise, Miss, and 
other relatives of Memphis, Tonn

telegraph office and sent a mes
sage to a man living in his tnw:i. 
The telegram read. "Flee at one"; 
all isi discovered. (Signed) Y c u 
know who."

When the traveler returned, he 
found that the man to whom he 

.A Urge ! bed sent the message had left — 
and he never did come back'

Mrs. Klsie Wittie and children 
left this week spend some time in , 
.Alaska, her former home. .Mr*. . 
Klsie Wittie expect* to return to j 
Uiegoii to make her home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy clrviii of 
.Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Hraham of Cisco, both daughter-, 
visited their parent*, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd .Moore for the 4th of July.

WHISTLE
Jim White was a cowboy out ir. 

New Mexico Unc day, he came 
into town with a story of s won 
derful cave which he said be h.,d 
discovered and explored.

ANNOUNCING
The (iff.'ring of piano in.Atruction by Mr. Robii* 
Cliiitim Those int« ri-*ted may see Mr. ('linloii al 
the Kir.'t Methodist Church on

Mondays and Thursday Mornings 
From 9 to 12

I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S  

By B oyc* H smmw

W i i a r d  O f  l u x e
Fqual in performance qtulity. Power to 
ether nationally-advert.sM Irttleriea coat
ing up to 120 S. Fu. .laOl IW ^  1 2 » *

U O ii
amp. hours.

For Mo»f r.^ul*r Can-

In .Vuvetr-ber of 1U20. I came to 
Texas. I had to sell the paper 
xihich I owned in Arkansas and 
came to this stale to real in order 
to build up my health. After riding 
on the train for almost 24 hours, 
I prepared to get off in San An
tonio. Nearly a thousand miles 
from home and friends a stranger 
in a strange land. I felt lonely, in
deed.

Imagine my surprise as I step
ped off the train and heard a voice 

I exclaim. "Boyce House, what are 
you doing away down here?" The 
speaker was a schoolmate of Cen
tral High days in Memphis. Tenn.. 
who was at the station to meet a 

j relative. The sight of a familiar 
face and the sound of a friendly 

, voice drove away the "lost” feel
ing.

I have never seen that school- 
I mate since then.

Nobody bcliaeod him. however. 
It took mora than 20 years i>o- 

fore ho eould perauade anyone to 
go out with him and see if he w.s 
telling tha truth. At laat a group 
of businessmen yielded and he 
made hit most enthuiastic desenp- 
tions of the wonders of the cave 

And that is how Carlsbad Cav
ern came to be known to t n e 
world.

(WE WILLCLADLY 
q u o t e  a  FiOURE -  
'ON THE WORK FOR 
{WHICH

Y ou 'r e
IEA G ER!

A man living in a small We«l- 
I ern city was m Chicago on a bus- 
i mess trip. I'nder the irapuls * of 
' a spirit of mischief, he entered the

Western Anto Associate Store!

iH A rS  WHY WISE M 0 f0 tlA | 5  
M  SWITCMIlli^ TO

srn tt 4 «B

J^ON LANO has been airtund '
^  on the air- ngth of having a 
a* tn adequa'e third bo*en>an 
hefi re.

Aang Terry Moore iant a hat; lie 
<:aek Duaak has beon a disafr-ohi 

•laa Musial further sfresar* h 
National* by itanding out m 
lay* right against right-hand 
he Cards dropped 13 of 23. ins< 
the others took hoart. but here*' 
ey moved into Kbbets Field fo* 
ho D ^ger* alter forcing Boston, 
lea that the Braves were a shi 
vin three in,a row. 

f  scera 2-to-2 In the ninth of "  
ad Southworth removed Bill Vi 
ith that, the grest Musial "

-a hat.
key, I guess ni have to send in a h

NOI 3 I  p a i i *  
os TH»  t i n *  -.V

Dusp inw VV

*PATENTiD HEAT VENTS
• Br«ath«>ln Cool Air
• Br«ath*>Out Hot Air
• Prevido EXTRA BLOW* 

OUT PROTECTION

TRADE-IN TODAY
GET THE

VBEST deal in  to w nT I R E S

al'a The best hiii
for an Instant Then .-ill

sanaaied bis fifth cor,*.-
Cardinals’ coli:

XM HORTON HUE SOtVIlX

r e a d  t h e  c

Phone 23$
EAST MAiM STREET 

Emettmna

//

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

F O R  Y O U R

M E C H A N I C A L

TROVBLES
Your Oldsmobil. and 

Cadillac Daalar 

314 W. Main Pbena $02

Eastland

Go To H ail |>
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYVEWRITERS AAD 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

Thi All-Year, All-Weather
All-hrrpese

UMViSSAl Jeep
*  Th* 2- and 4-whssl-driv* 
Uaivarsal "Jasp" oparatet on 
or o f  tbs road •. . ttrvs* a* a 
pick-ua track, tew track, trac
tor sod BMxbila fowar unit, All- 
wesiher top and cunaint op- 
tioflal. A verttiilc work-borsa 
fc>r farm or basiass*.

IMMEDIATI^DaiYERYI
e a R t l a W o

W I L L Y #  O y E R L A R D

y
31S W. Main . 

A. J. BLEVINS, SR. 
Maaagor 

Phono 160

•  Once you have experienced the ease 
with whicl^ you can prepare breakfast or 
lunch right at the table, you’ll appreciate 
more and more the convenience of electric 
table-cooking devices. Your breakfast cof* 
fee, waffles and toast will be just' as you 
like them, fixed right at your elbow. I f  you 
wish vegetables for lunch, they can bt 
served from your electric table<ooker.

Other table«x>king appliances, such as 
grilb for frying bacon and eggs, roasters 
for preparing complete meals and auto* 
inatic egg boilers, are also readily available.

t—  Vevp ffeetricof Deofer

■Mi l

l iC r i

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. t  i-»

i J


